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PERIODIGO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO
TOMO VIH.

HISPANO-AMERICAN-

NUM. VII

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,
A'A-A-A-

WORKERS

NEEDED

TO

FiGHTWHITE PLAGUE
National
Tuberculosis
Association,
Which Sponsor Red Cross Seal
8ale. Is Conducting Intensive
Educational Campaign.
call for volunteers to fight under
the standard of the National Tuberculosis Association and Its 1000 affiliated
bodies throughout the country
against
tuberculosis humanity's most vicious
foe has been sounded.
A recent health survey, made by the
experts of (he National Tuberculosis
Association, brought to light some
tartllng statistics with regard to the
prevelency of the disease. The findings of this survey have revealed a
national me: ace, which must be eradicated. The figures show that each
year 150,00' persons die of the disease and tli "i t there are approximately 2,000,000 cases of tuberculosis in
the United States today.
The untati;ht consumptive one who
does not know the rules of health, Is
n Indefatigable spreader of the disease. Wherever he goes, he leaves behind hlra a rail of the deadly germs.
The National Tuberculosis Association and Its affiliated bodies have entered upon nn Intensive nation-wid- e
educational campaign. The campaign
will be localized and within a short
time there will be ample work for
many thousands of volunteers.
The Natknal Tuberculosis Association and Its affiliated bodies are financed largely by the annual sale of
Bed Cross Christmas Seals. To make
possible the carrying out of this
rb in TO "0a 000 seals will
be offered for sale "during the holiStale and local tuberculosis
days.
associations have at hand valuable
Jocal data regarding the disease and
actual conditions in the communities
where they are located. The officers
of these bodies eagerly welcome in,
quiries.
r
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EL DORADO OIL COMPANY
NO REBANA VELON AHORA.
.
T
t
i
i
iMa accionistas ae üi uoraao
ii
HAiiru
William O. Jenkins, agente' Oil Company, una organización CLHL üALC ifiUflLl
cousular de los Estados Unidos, de Nuevo léxico, decidió en unaSPENT IN STATE
fue liberado déla penitenciaria iunta tíniHn pn Santa Vo pstfl '
semana
de
de Puebla a hora avanzada de la
no partir la hermosa
suma acumulada en !a tesorería
Y RELIABLE MEN
noche uius cuantos dias
pasados,
en
un
dividendo, pero de
pagar
por orden del juez del estado de
aplicar la mas de ella en derarro-lla- r
Puebla.
MONEY SFENT IN STATE BY DIcuatro o mas norias en difefenkins fue deportado por el
RECTORS OF NEW MEXICO PUBjefe de la policía. Inmediatamente rentes trechos.
LIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION.
Noria No. 1, en el trecho Brooks
se dirigió a su casa.
La embajada americana de la vierte 2,500 barriles diarios, el
Contrary to the "general belief, the
ciudad de Mexico notifico a la se- aceite se vende a razón del anti- money received from the sale of Hed
cretaria del estado que el agente guo contracto de $2.50 por barril. Cross Christmas Seals aijrt Health
Bonds (loes not go to some organizaconsular Jenkins habiasido pues- Noria No. 2, en el trecho Bobo, se tion outside
New Mexico, but 01 per
completara en cualquier fecha cent of it is spent within the state
to en libertad.
A pesar de la libertad de Jen- cerca de a mediados de este mes, under the supervision of the. officers
and directors of the New Mexico Pubkins el senador Fall dice que dice Manuel B. Otero quien aca- lic Health Association.
In the list of
ba
de
regresar del campo de acei- seventy directors anil officers are inmanifesto al presidente Wilson
te. Esta está situada en territo cluded prominent citizens from all
que creia que los Estados Unidos
rio
ya probado y prácticamente parts of the state whose honesty and
deben de cortar sus relaciones
ability are universally recognized.
con Mexico a causa de otros actos segura de ser una noria produciGovernor O. A. Lnrrnzolo is an hondora.
orary vice president of the associadel gobierno de Carranza.
Tres otras maquinas han sido tion. Lieutenant Governor BenJ. F.
Aunque la libertad de Jenkins
1'uukey, "Honest Uncle Ben," is chairpuestas
por la compañía, y esta- man of the state committee. Ii'olM
ha venido a disminuir la tension
Bursuni, Socorro stockman, is presentre los dos gobiernos, los fun- ran en operación en unos dias. 0.
Una de ellas esta situada en e! ident of the association. Nathan Jafcionarios del gobierno manifesfa, president of the board of regents
trecho conocido de Ilawk.
ctf the state university and prominent
taron que el caso Jenkins era
Es la intención pagar dividen- business man of Koswell, is treasurer.
nada mas un incidente en la sidos en el proximo mes, salvo, al- These men have signed the health
tuación de Mexico. Los senadobonds as their endorsement of the
res consideran los cargos bechos guna razón no esperada para no campaign of December 1st to 10th.
hacerse.
"The three active vice presidents ore
por el senador Fall de que la emEn la junta tenida en Santa Fe VV. D, Murray, Silver City banker;
bajada Cürrancista y I03 oficiales se
001. Brotison M. Cutting, owner of
efectuó la organización perma the Santa
I'e New Mexican and donor
del mismo habian estado circucomo sigue: Eduardo Oteif the new gymnasium at the Itoswell
lando propaganda roja como su- nente
ro, presidente; vice presidente, Military Institute, and Dr. O. T. Hyde,
mamente grave.
Joseph's HosF. W. Parker; secretario, Roy medical director of St. Dr.
F. N. CarMientras I03 senadores Fall y
pital at Albuquerque.
Hall.
F.
Ed.
of Santa Itita is secretary of the
rier
Directores,
Otero,
Hitchcock se confrontaban
W. Parker, M. B. Otero, W. S. association, with Mrs. T. G. Kogers of
con el paesidente
Las Vegas as assistant.
T. R. H. Smith yjlr.
On the board of "directors are such
funciono el telefono y se le co- Fullerton,
de Colorapo. ;
Roderick
men as Dr. Dayi
loss Boyd, former
munico a Mr. Wilson que Jenkins
diversity; Dr.
president
ofjjrite,
habia sido puesto en libertad.
ot Ñe Las Vegas
Frank II.
Normal ,ionathltffIL Wagner, state
La transmisión de la noticia fue
Todos
el.
en
terreno
superintendent of public instruction;
traspasando
Mr.
hecha de tal manera, dice
the State Taxpaydel Valencia Land and Live Stock H. J. Haperman of V.
Hitchcock, que el efecto drama-ticers' Association ;
ij. LJndsey of
Company, terrenos en el Conda Portales, Eduardo M, Otero, I'aul G.
fue perfecto.
Albert
Se considera que en la historia do de Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, Rnllngtnn, Chas,A. Springer,
D. Criie, C. N. Cot'resident
es
o
para casar, pescar
para ton, 1'Vlix Garcin, Gherson Gusdorf,
de los Estados Unidos hubo un si
momento de gran trascendencia, cualquier otro fin es exactamente Antonio Lucero, Dr. C. R. Waller,
Archbishop
Cuando los senadores Fall y prohibido, y todo dicho, traspa- HughGeo.II. L.Williams,
Ulrick and Powhatan Carsando
sera
ncordapn
ejecutada
Hitcheoek conferenciaban con el
ter.
ncia con !a hy.- El uso d
relalas
sobre
cortar
presidente
ha sido dasrontiruin:K
PAN KEY WOULD HAVE
ciones con Mexico, sonó el tele- permisos
HEALTH CHBISTMAS
los
toaos
y
eshin
a
que
permisos
fono en el que llamaba la secre-taiison
dados
esta
revocados.
por
de estado. El mensaje teleof State Seal Sale Commit
The Valencia Land and Live St- Chairman
tee Woujti Give Humans as Much
fónico cambio totalmente el asock Co.
"protection as, Cattle.
pecto de la situación. Mr. Jen- Por. Thos. L, OaRt Mdr.- General
"Let's make this a health Christ
kins habia sido puesto en libertad
mas," says Lieutenant Governor B. F
Oct
Pankey. state chairman of the Ited
Carranza,
por
Cross Christmas Seal Sale Commit
William O. Jenkins fue puesto In the Probate Court of Valen-ci- a tee.
Here is the way the chairman
en libertad por orden del juez
looks at It:
2s'
ew
County, State of
"In 1917, we had a war Christmas
de Puebla cuatro dias pasados,
In 1918, we bad a peace Christmas.
Mexico.
un
dice
precedenmensaje
según
Isn't it time now to begin considering
te de esa ciudad que se recibió In the matter of the :
health? The war taught' us how In
portant health is in the Ufa of any
el
:
of
estate
No
presidente.
por
nation. It showed us also that
of our young men in the prime
Juan Gordova y San-- :
pf their Ufe were unfit for military
:
chez, deceased
SE ANUNCIA CORTARSE
LAS RELACIONES.
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;

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
By DR. FRANK CRANE.
What, is the League of Nations?
A. A union of the strongest civilized
nations formed at the conclusion oí
the great war.
2. What is Its object?
A. First, to promote the Peace of
the World by agreeing not to resort to
war.
Secntid, to deal openly with
each other, not by secret treaties.
Third, to improve international law.
in all matters of
Fourth, to
common concern.
3. Does it presume to end war?
A. No more than any government
can end crime. It claims to reduce the
liability of war.
4. What will be done to any nation
that makes war?
A. It will be boycotted and other
wise penalized.
5. How else will the probability of
war be lessened?
A. By voluntary, mutual and pro
portionate disarmament ; by exchange
ing military Information, by providing
for arbitration, by protecting each nation's territorial integrity and by edu
cating public opinion to see the folly
of war.
8. What else does the League pro
pose to do for Mankind?
A. (1) Secure fair treatment for
labor,
(2) suppress the White Slave
Traille, the sale of dangerous
Drugs, and the traffic in WTar
Munitions,
(3) control and prevent Disease,
(4) promote the work of the Bed
Cross, and
1.

(i) establish International Bu- ron us for other Causes that
concern the human race.
7. Who are to be Charter Member
of the League?
A. The United States of America,

H.i

Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, British Empire, Canada, Australia, South Africa,
New Zealand, India, China, Cuba,
France,
Eueador,
Haiti, Hedjaz,
Greece, Guatemala,
Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia, Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, Poland, Portugal, Rumania, Serbia, Slain, Uruguay
and the following states which are invited to accede to the covenant : Argentine Republic, Chill, Colombia, Pen
mark, Netherlands, Norway, Paraguay,
Sweden,
Spain,
Salvador,
Persia,
Switzerland, Venezuela.
8. What other nations may Join?
A. Any
State which
will agree to the rules of the League,
provided the League accepts 1L
9. What Agencies will the League
have?
A. (1) An Assembly, composed of
representatives of all the
member Nations,
(2) a Council of Nine,
(3) a Secretary.General,
(4) a, Mandatary Commission, to
look after colonies, etc.,
(5) a Permanent Commission, for
military questions,
(6) various International Bureaus; such as the Postal
Union, etc.,
(7) Mandataries.
10. What Is a Mandatary?
A. Some one nation designated by
the League to attend to the welfare of
"backward peoples residing In colonies
of the Central Empires, or In territories taken from them." This is to be
a "sacred trust," and In selecting a.
mandatary the wishes of the people
of the area in question thai) be the
principal consideration.
11.
the League mean a Super-natio-

I
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Dae-ge- r,

not wait to be URGED
to buy Red Cross Christmas Seal.
Do

to the local campaign
headquarters and make

Go

your donation. Every seal
old Is a blow at TUBERCULOSIS.

j?--

3r

0

C

one-thir-

HtNt9MeMtMeeeteMMetaeeNmNNiMtM

MA1ERM
unir?

Situada en la casa de Didier.
Estoy listo para llenar ordenes de pan, cakes y pasteles
Solicito sus ordenes por
correo.
Háganos una visita.
BENITO TORRES.

service. The same percentage probNOTICE
ably applies to health among women
Notice is hereby given that and girls. Let's change this and give
and girl a fair start In life
Suelma C. de Cordova, Admini- every boy
Sheep Levy Five Mills.
stratrix of the estate of Juan Co"In the cattle business I have found
rdova y Sanchez, deceased, has that it Is economy to spend SO cents
i head looking after the health of my
filed her final report as adminissteers. I don't see why we shouldn't
tratrix of said estate, together spend as much for ourselves. They
with her petition praying for her tell me a human life is worth $2,000.
I think it's worth much more, but
discharge; and the Hon. Probate even at that low figure a mill levy
Judge of Valencia County, New on 400,000 people wptdd, producá
Mexico,, has set the 5th day of $800,000 annually, That isn't a big
levy. The levy on cattle is one mill;
January, 1920 at the hour of 10 on sheep and goats, five mills, anil
A. M., at ihe courtroom of said on hogs, three and n half milR Surely
court in thé village of Los Luna9 one mill Isn't too much for human
I
New Mexii, as the day, time cines.
"The Christmas seal snie isn't for
and plaee for hearing objections $?0.OOO. It's way below one mill
if any there be, to said report It's only $00,000 in New Mexico. Pain!
your M.vn red with Ited Cross Christand petitionl "s
mas seils. Kadi míe Is a penny's
Thefefore-sr- iy
person or per- worth of picvt'iiiio'i mid cure. liny
sons wishing to object are here- seals liberally. Make this a health

their objections Cirlstmas."
with the Couity Clerk of Valencia County, New Mexico, on or
SIGN OF THE TIME.
before the dafe set for said hear3
ing.
mistletoe and Hed Cross
by notified tofile

LUEGO

A

BASON,

County Clerk

By Teles Mirabk, Deputy.

Holly,
Christmas

Seel.

DEATH

TO PARTI NQ

Faoing Separation, Ohio Woman Kill
Seven Children and
Heraelf.
Nelsonvllle, O. Several hour before authorities were to remove them
to the Athens county heme aevea
children, ranging in age from sis
weeks to ten years, were found with
their mother, Mrs. Tony Stavisar,
burned to death or asphyxiated In
their home at Kimberly, a small mining town near here.
The children were tied to their beda
and coal oil had been sprinkled over
the room.
It is supposed that worry over the
separation caused the mother to 4a
stroy herself and the children.

MAKE THRIFT
YOUR DAILY HABIT

g

-
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PREFERS

Czecho-Slovakl-

o

J

.eafy we please.
Would we have had the Great
War if we had had this League?
A. No.
That War cost the wor'd
over 7.000,000 lives and 200,000,000.000
dollars.
le the
18. Of what importance
League?
A. It is the greatest deed of mankind In the history of the world.
19. Has not anyone a right to object to the League?
A. Yes. This is a free country. Any.
one has a right to any opinion he
chooses.
20. Why Is the League o bttt-rl- y
opposed by a few?
A. Because,
any
unfortunately,
Treaty or League must be made by the
Presideut, and a President Is chosen
by a political party and many mem.
hers of the opposite Party think .hey
mutt decry whatever he does,

..

THE A B C OF THE

oil r

inr

A. Ai Ai Ai

-

in no way with
Sovereignty, except to
limit Its power to attack other nations.
12. Cin any Nation withdraw when
It with.-The League Is Advisory
A, Yes
not coercive.
and
13. Does the League put Peace above
Justice and National Honor?
A. No. It puts Reason before Via-- ,
lence.
14. Does not the League take away
the Constitutional right of Congres t
declare war?
A. to- The League can advise wart
Cong ess alone can Declare war.
c
15. Doe It destroy the Monroe

It Interferes

A. No.

Out of Your Earning.
Invest Your Saving in Government Securities Get Full Value For What You Spend If
You Haven't one Start a Bank
Account Buy "War Smvinn
BeStamps"
aring Investments Be a Real
Partner With the Government.
Save

.

A

save Keguiany ana invest tare-fully No Better Investment
can be Found than

f

I WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

i

i.

ai,.

1

SHOOTS PIGEON; PAYS

v

$47.50

8L Louis Man Lesea After Argument
With Bird' Owner
in Court.

any Nation's

i

-

Doo-trln-

For the
A. Exactly the contrary.
first "me In history the other nations
recou'ize the Monroe Doctrine; and
cite'. '1 it to all the world.
ie. Does It not Interfere with Treaty
Making Powers of the United State?
e can manv
Tt is a Tteaij;.

St. Louis, Mo. Shooting a aingt
cost Philip Hommel of
total of S47.50.
The pigeon ate some of Hommel
carden seed and vegetables. Honimel
killed it. Then Hommel got Into an
argument with Anton Sehllnger, owner
of the bird.
He brought a charge of threarenirtE-tkill aeMnt Seh!In?er.
Justice
Laotz rnlrd n?a!n.t Hommel In each
of the four case uutl the plaintiff whs
compelled to pay the costs, $38.20.
Then Sthllnger sued Hommel for disturbing the peace and Judge Lauu as
sessed a Sue of $5 and costs.

pi peon has
Belleville a

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
COUNTY OF VALENCIA,
IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE DISTRICT COURT

Itosarita Sena de Sandoval
Plaintiff
vs.

,

:

1.

:

:

2.

Defendant.

c

Notice of Suit.

d

To Abel Sandoval:

You are hereby notified that
there is now pending in the above named court, a suit numbered
and entitled as above, wherein
Rosarita Sena de Sandoval seeks
by her complaint an absolute di
vorce from you on the ground of
abandonment, and you are further notified that unless you enter
or cause to be entered your appearance in said cause on or before the 12th day of January,
1920, a decree pro confesso will
be taken against you and the relief prayed for will be granted.
The name of the plaintiff's
is Rodey & Rodey and
their postoirice address is Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ys

DIEOO ARAGON, County Clerk.

By W. D. Newcomb, deputy.

f
h

6. OlHKR BONDS, SECURITIES,

other than

Securities,
stocks),

AND

HAPPINESS

AMERICAN RED CROSS

wii.ww.ftsi

ESCRIBA

THRIFTOGRAMS

bonds par

2,000.00
16,900.00
7,000.00
639.83

ETC:

(not including

owned and' unpledged

7,235.85

Total bonds, securities, etc, other than U. S...
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub

7,235.85
2,250.00
10,800.00
5,457.30
2.080.56
33,003.10

scription)

a Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered 10,800.00
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Items .with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection (not available as reserve)
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national
banks
15. Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust
companies (other than included in Items 12, 13, or

7,78i.s
1W64.99

14)

$ 59,224.32
Total of Items 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17
18. Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash Items
19. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer
20. Interest earned but not collected approximate on
Notes and Bills Receivable not past due
.
21. Other assets, if any

.'
22. Capital stock paid in
23. Surplus fund
24. a Undivided profits
b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes
25. Interest and discount collected or credited

i,iu.uu

I
paid...

Í

6,664.52

in ad
(approximate)

vance of maturity and not earned

Demand deposits

25,000.00
50,000.00

21,200.89
14,536.37

27. Amount reserved for all interest accrued
.'
28. Circulating notes outstanding
31. Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies (other than included in Items 29 or 30)..
33 Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding
Total of Items 30, 31, 32 and 33

(other than bank deposits)
30

ir

11,490.63
2,636.32
$697.118.15

LIABILITIES

ttSitT

st

1,133.60

76866
4.427.13
25,000.00
4.25
3,852.79

Wanted -

sioners.

3,857.04

days)
payable within
,.
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for money borrowed)
.'
Other demand deposits
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38,
307,770.24
and 39
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30
days or more notice, and postal savings) :
Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor'
rowed
Postal savings deposits
Other time deposits
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank

Be

East by the foot hills.

MANUEL GARCIA,
it resolved by the Board Chairman of Board
of

of county commissioners of Valencia county, and it is hereby or53,436.73
166.14
dered the creation of a Political
Subdivision District under the
provisions of Chapter 88 of Session Laws of 1919; said district
to be that part of Pricinct No. i0
HAPPY NEW
197,629.37
Valencia
YEAKjJ
County N. M. Begining
167.50
Estado de Nuevo Mexico, En la at a
where the North bou58,933.69
RED
point
AND
USE
CROSS
Y
Condado de
16,900.00 Corte de Pruevas.
ndary of the North side of BosValencia.
CHRISTMAS SEALS
:
$697.118.15
que de Loa Pinos touches the
Total
En la materia del estado de Sila Rio Grande, from thence South
State of New Mexico. County of Valencia ss.
bank, do slemwear that Garcia y Chaves, menor de edad.
I, L. C. Becker, cashier of the
on the West towards the South
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge apa bed
A TODOS QUIEN CONCIERNA
L. C. BECKERluiér.
of Precinct of Peralta,
Aviso publico es por esta dado boundary
Correct Attest:
thence East towards the South
JOHN BECKER,
que Juan Francisco Chavez, gu- on the boundaries of Precincts of
JOHN BECKER, JR.,
ardian de la arriba mencionada
PAUL B. DALIES, Directors.
Peralta and Valencia to the foot
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of November, 1919.
Sita Garei y Chaves, menor de
M.
LINDBERG.
ESTHER
hills thence North on the East
(Seal)
edad, ha filado su reporte final y side to the foot hills to the PeralMy commission expires January 25, 1923
Notary Public.
cuenta en la arriba mencionada ta road to Hell
Canon, thence
materia, y su petición que el sea west on thp North the Old Ditch
descargado como dicho guardian, of Per?lta by said road, thence
y la
y sus fiadores libertados;
wpot on the North by said ditch
;
...1t n .1 T ItnúS
to the boundary of Bosque de Los
Noviernbr 3, a las 10 A. M. en
Pinos, Whence on the East and
el cuarto de la corte en la Casa
North sides of said Bosque de
de Cortes del condado en Los Lu Los Pinos on its boundaries to
'Chain tntr:
nas, Nuevo Mexico, como el tiem- the point of begining.
a
iiiri iiiw.Tvii i t
po lugar y hora para el arreglo
Manuel Garcia.
de dicho estado, todas personas chairman of the Board of county
interesadas desiando objetar a Commissioners of Valencia coun
r.'l rueden aparecer y hacer ob
ty, N. M.
jfci iones, si alguna hay a dicho Attest:
rspo' ts y cuenta final.
Diego Aragón, county Clerk
Diego Aragón.
TeW
M'rpba! Deputy.
By
Escribano del Condado y Fx
a
f'flcio Escribano de
Nov. M3.
Oct,
corte de Pruebas del Condado de
Valencia, N. M.
above-name-

254,167.37

-

i

í- - 1

Legal Notice

i

mWm$
'Ratal Cord'

Wear

lift

serví z 3

mite

rt.
These
age
are the thin js that count in
a tire.
safety--comfo-

á

These aro oorcctly vhat you
get in Urdt d States Tires,
general
v

all-xou- nd

tks

cs

üax owners wlxo
ovni thinking pcoíer
T;-e-

.

tnieír
SUüitv

Their merit is

satb-factio- n.

Ttob CS&.tst total ot tita

By TELS MLRABAL, Deputy.

Oct

W2 have tb.jn a type aud

23-3- 0

Nov

3

SALE OF CHRISTMAS

SEALS OPENS DEC.

1

Army f Volunteer Salespeople Await
Call to Their Posta In Nearly
Every City and Town In
the Country,

v

$6,500,000 "IS THE GOAL
Fund Needed to Meet Expenses of the
National Tuberculosis Assooiatlon
and Its Allied Societies During 1920 Educational and
Preventive
Campaign

The 191 sale of Red Cross Christmas Seals will begin on the first day
With the opening of
of December.
business on that day an army ot volunteer salespeople will sound "Buy
call
Bed Cross Christmas Seals!
to arms in the war of extermination
The sale will
against tuberculosis.
extend through December 10th.
The annual Red Cross Christmas
Seal sale provides the chief income
of the National Tuberculosis Association and its one thousand affiliate
ed associations which are in the verjj
forefront of
organic
The 1920 programme of the
zations.
allied organizations calls for greatly
23-8To meet this
increased activities.
extension of effort a combinad budget of more than $6,600,000 is required and with this goal In view the
sales appeals will be made.
All trespassing on the land of lntepsive
A recent health survey resulted in
the Valencia Land and Livestock startling disclosures. Until tb surexperts were, to s
Company lands i Valencia Cou vey tuberculosis
degree, in the dark as to the
large
whether for real extent of the ravages of the disnty," New Mexico,
for
or
any Other ease in this country. All doubt on
hunting fishing
is strictly this point has been cleared up and
whatsoever
purpose
the estimated total of active cases Is
prohibited and all such trespas- - olaced above the 1.000.000 mark. To
ser Will PC prcSGCUtM to the r.'U search out every case of tuberculosis
country Is the ultimate aim ot
extent of the law.. The practice fn theNational
AssociaTuberculosis
the
.
dis-of bsufn.or penvlts has been
tion and its allies.
Tennis are being formed in every
continued, and all of those now
Business men ar formoutstanding are hereby revoked. community.
and similar
sales
organisations
ing
StThe Valencia Land and Live
bodies are being organized by iormei
ock Company.
service men.

"the

j

By Thos L. Capt Gen. Mgr. ,
INVEST IN HEALTH

Oct

BONDS

-

;

vai"0'i mear.9 greater econo-mv--tcost of ii&tfttcc&nce
:i2tion.

'States'

State of New Mexico, In the
Probate Court. Valencia County
In the Matter of the estate of
Sila Garcia y Chaves, a minor.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Public rustic la hereby given
that Juan Francisco Chavez, guardian of the above named Sila
Garcia y Chaves, a minor, has
filed his final report and account
in the above styled matter, and
his petition that he be discharged
such ffu'rdian, and fcs.'i.?ncl9fnen reler.si d; and the co&rt having fixed Monday 'November
3rd at 10 o, clock .A. M. a.t tti3 co- urt room in the County pom t
jjige t Los Lunaa, New Jiexico,
; ?s the time placs
and ?liO;'.r for
fche S6ttl8!nt of said stste, sil
persons interested desiring to
object thereto may appear and
nKke objections, if any theiv be
to sucii report and final account.
i

Most .Economical

Com-

NOTICE

Por TELES MIRABA!, Diputado.

Li

County

missioners of Valencia County.
Attest:
DIEGO ARAGON, County Clerk;.

d

United StatesTircs
are Good Tires

"1 iJ P

y

EUROPEAN WATCH CO., 1065 KUwaukee Ave., Chicago I!l., Dept., 183
A good clean Span
...
rrWS
ish girl for pantry
boundaries of said Precinct on
work.
Order of the Board the South by South
boundaries of
West by the
said
on
the
Harvey House
precinct
Commisof County
Rio Grande channel and on the

sun-jec- t

to Reserve (deposits

GRATIS.

a&lT'

ings Stamps.
Wise buying makes wages
Is the
count more.
Saving
quickest road to opportunity.
Spend wisely, save sanely,
safely. Buy War Savings
Stamps.

77.34

LE

Y

UNO

ENVIAREMOS

Piense por un momento el placer y
diversión que tendrá en su casa teniendo
uno de estos Fonógrafos.
Este a j tai ai o
está pérfidamente construido y tu aca
badlo es realmente muy bonito.
Tanto
I d, como sus familiares y amigos podrán
gozar y tit ven irse sm gasto alguno.
l'orque razón hu de gastar Lo una
cerctda suma de dinero en Fono gratos
costónos, cuantío éste es tan bueno como
cualquier máquina de alto precio f Estos
Fonógrafos se renden a un precio elevado.
pero nosotros, por un corto espacio de
i.
I
tivmjK enviaremos uno ENTERAMENTE
Hfii i', i í
CHATIS a todas aquellas personas que
nos ordenen el Reloj de Oro Relleno
descrito e ilustrado en este anuncio.
Este reloj es de perfecta construcción,
v.uiy fuerte y durable, de bellísimo aca
bado y con iliseñ os artísticos. La caja es
de Oro Relleno y las partes de la máquina están constridiw del mejor nikei
tiene 21 joyas y está tan bien
ajustado que nunca sel atrasa o adela
es la razón por la cual este
ta.
usado
es
personas
prefes ion-tpor
es comb Maquinistas
y
cítales dependen de la exactitud de
No importa donde compre I'd. un
la hora.
reloj, "nunca obtendrá uno mejor que éste aunque
se
Estos relojes
30.00.
pacuc
hasta por más, pero
venden
$25.00
los vendemos ul precio de fábrica,
nosotros
o sea, $12,95 y además remitimos el Fonógrafo
antes descrito, con cinco records, y cien agujas
AKSOIX'TAMKNTE CUATIS.
IMPORTANTE:
Esta oferta es solamente por
un corto espacio de ticmio pues solamente
tenemos 6,000 de estos Fonógrafos para regalar
y nuestro deseo es que el Público conozca nuesl'ara una misma tternona no
tros relojes.
venderemos más de un reloj al precio tie $12. 05.
se los mandamos
Kl Konújrrafu y los records
Nosotros le aconsejamos
enteramente gratis.
que uo pierda tiemiio en enviarnos su orden
pues la existencia que tenemos ea limitada y
será pronto extinguida y los relojes aumentarán
Tcn&a
en
presente que estamos
precio
diariamente
cientos de ellos , y
vendiendo
1.a tente ie envidiará
su reloj, el
thn.loi.oA 1;k ijra tias.
mmli;is
recibimos
nuestro
de
mas
en
precio y el Fonógrafo
cual uiede I'd. vender
cualquier tiemio w
solamente caer Iba su
dinero
no
adelantado,
Nosotros
son
records
los
oxipmos
gratis.
y
I resto lo
pagará al
nombre y dirección clara, remítanos $2.00 como depósito y
recibirlo en su inism casa. Todo el munda debe beneficiarse di esta oferta, asi como
a
miles ya lo han hecho, por lo tanto escriba hoy mismo

they are Invested; War Savings
Stamps are the finest investThrift
ment In the world;
Stamps are first aid to Investments.
Money saved Is phoney earned.
Buy War Savings Stamps.
Sharing In the Government
It good citizenship. You do
that by investing In War Sav-

61,539.83

HOY MISMO

MUG0!

PARA REGALAR.

5,000 FONOGRAFOS
ENTERAMENTE

Nobody ever got rich tomorrow. Begin saving today.
Savings crank up the prosperity engine.
All the wealth in the world
i
what has been saved by
some one.
Savings beget more when

25,000.00

securities

U. S. bonds

Total

FOR HEALTH

S.

value
Pledged to secure postal savings deposits (par
value)
Pledged as collateral for state or other deposits or
bills payable
Owned and unpledged
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned
Total U. S. Government

R.

TENEMOS

$508,797.86
418.78

Government securities owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U.

:

UHFOHQORAFQ GRATIS ATQDS EL

Total loans
Overdrafts, unsecured

5. U. S.

:

Abel Sandoval,

(No. 6597)
OF BELEN, NEW MEXICO
At the Close of Business on November 17, 1919
RESOURCES
a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (ex
J508.797.86
cept those shown in b and c)

of The Board

Order
of County Commissioners.

Bo it resolved by the Beard
of County Commiáaioriers of Valencia County, and.it is ' hereby
ordered the creation of a Political Subdivision District under
the provisions of Chapter 88 of
DIEOO ARAGON,
Session Laws of 1919; said Dis1
f f icio
County Clerk and
of Precinct
clerk of the Probate court, Va- - trict to be that part
No.
Valencia
22
County N.M and
J
j lends county, N. M.
Bounded on the North by North
By Teles Mlrabal, Dputy.
Í

I

ex-o-

Dividends in the Form of a Reduced
Tuberculosis Death Rate will
be Paid
The National Tuberculosis Association and its 1000 affiliated "organizations offer tiiis year, in addition to
the Tied Cress Christmas Seals, Health
Bonfls on which annual" dividends in
tubertKe form ot fever new eases-o- f
culosis and a reduction in the white
plage death rate will be paid. ,Th
bonds hate been Issued ,f(r the convrho cannot use th
venience of
number ot 83l3 tiwlr contributions
win call

toe

Jo,

J

